
Lowest Prices
Free Shipping

Full Color Video
LED Signs

Call 888-885-7740 To Order
Lowest Prices and Expert Advice
Open Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM PST

Call with credit card or fax check to 424-298-8490 or email check to info@tvliquidator.com or mail check to

TV Liquidator 5801 West Jefferson Blvd. Los Angeles, California 90016



Lowest Prices - Save big when you order a sign directly from us. Just give us a call at 888-885-7740 and we can take your order over the phone.
Free Shipping - We ship for free to anywhere in the United States. Our signs are used in all 50 states and all provinces of Canada.
Easy to Use Software - Display images, create animations, & design your own advertisements with just a few clicks.
Free Content Library - Instant access to our large selection of colorful ready to use static and animated graphics.
State-of-the-Art Technology - DeltaPSU, EMI Suppression Filters, Linux Controller, Corner Welded Aluminum frame, Line-x Coating, & more.
Superior Daylight Superior Daylight Visibility - We have the brightest displays at 20x brighter than LED TVs.
Easy Installation - Just hang it up, power it on, and you're ready to go. Let our technicians do the rest for you free of charge.
Free Custom Design - Our team of graphic designers will create beautiful custom advertisements specific to your request.
Trusted - For thousands of small businesses, large corporations, and Nonprofits, TV Liquidator continues to be the most reliable option.
The Industry Leader - We ship LED signs to all types of businesses and goverment entities. No company can match our high quality and low pricing.
ProudProud American Company - Our corporate offices, showroom, manufacturing and shipping facilities are located in Los Angeles, California.
We Do It All - We know digital signage. Small or large, inside or out, we have it covered. We can help you with anything you need.

All 13 sizes are available
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